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MAGISTRATE COURT: ( Opportunity and time to consult with
MISDEMErANOR$: .
) friend or attorney must be given in
( Magistrate Court to person charged with
) misdemeanor_at time of arraignment.
( Defendant may waive such right if continuance granted for such purpose and
defendant cannot make bail should be
committed to jail.
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July 28, 1954

-lion.. J. l'h Schnapp

Proaeou.ting Attorney

Ma41·son Oount.r .
Fr$deri:oktown, -Missouri

»ear l4t'.
We

Sohnipp«
ren4~r

herewtth

out'~'

opinion baa.ed upon your request

o£ June 21., 19S4t Which requ•st reads as follow.;

"t'fhe Honorable l• 0-. · W&sthouse 1 Magistrate
J\ldge ol 'tb:ts Qount:y,. has requested that I
secure. an opinion tam you on the foll-owing
qu•&1l1~n;,

tO.wi'tl
.

'

"l~.Mallt: per&C()ns,

.wno have betm arrested on a

wa~ral\t i.~Jsued.by the Magifjtrate Court or
~~ve
_given 'oQttrt~sr'
by
the $tate M:L;hwa;y P~tt'ol, to appe11r ~ore
th<ll Mag1s~ra\jf1J.. c_~u~ -~1ld.,anst'»er,:·t() a mts•

who

b¢en

dem~an.or

.chal'ge.ao. not ····~ldl· to· have 'an

opp9~tunity

a

su.mmon.s

·

and ·reasonable. time t:o talk

\d.tb,- a .ftien.d and 11tt~rn;yr {R. s. Mo.,

;

l.94ll·.·· s.eo• s
. ;s.• 3:80l ...att.~r.·.they ·.h.·avfl bee.n
arr~ gned• but on ..tb~ eontra:,r. :des~rf.:! j:jo
entf~.a plea o£ . :tGuJ.i'ty' i;mtn$fi~tely aft~~

the '\el'l:al:-gi! · (information) ia read ~i:.l th&AA · .
{. R•..• ~·· M~~., .l9.4?t." sec 54).180 and SuprEJme
Oou'* rule 22·.o, J•
··
.

"·1 •Do~~ ·the· phrase 'an opportunity and rea.s.onable time to talk with a .friend. and an
a.ttot"'ney' mean and does it apply (1.) from
the time' the cha~ge is read to the defendant

in court, if:the .defe;\dant appeavs voluntarily

on a 'courte-sy' summons, and {2) from the time
the defendant saw and under~tood the eharge on
. the "1arrant of arrest? ;f

......

Hon. J. B. Bohna.pp

"'Oan the defendant ef.,her

volunta~ily

or involuntarily wai1re this right 1t he
·is fully advised ot it? '
..

" 'It: the Magistrate Court determines
that a pJ,.ea of iJGuiltyt cannot be accepted:.·
because Aeither time nor opportunity had
bee.~:given, then on a resettin;g of the case
,to a .later dat~ :for a plea would. the court issue
·~.· 1W!i?f'§..Jl~ of Cornmittment Pending .Plea' .or should ,
the .defendant be recommitted on the original.
I

warrant? •"

I

·

Our opinion l$ based upon Section 558• .3$0 RSMo 1949J which
reads as follqwss
·

"Any judge, magistrate or police judge
who shall accept of a plea of guilty
from any person charged with the
violation of any statute or ordinance at any place other than at the

. place provided by law for holding
court by said judge, magistrate or

police judge. or who shall accept
o£ any plea·or guilty w;l.thout first
· g~ving, .t:he· person charged wi-th arl
·Offense· an opportunity and reason•
able time to talk with a ft-iend and
an attorney• shall_be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, ·and on. conviction
shall be punished by a fine of not
exceeding one hundred dollars.. or
by imprisonment in the county jail
not exeeedins thlree months,. or by
both such fine and impriso~ment
and in·addition, shall £ofieit ~is
office.,tt
·J
Your first question is whet)ler'an opportunity ana. rea.son-

ble time to consult wlth a friend or atto!'ney ltlUst be given tc
a defendant who has ,seen and understood the charge against him
from the \'Iarrant of arrest.,- Or, in other words at his arraign...
ment on the charge, must he, even though he has 1 previously been
advised of the charge and has had an opportunity to consult \dth

-·~:

ltori. J • · :S .. ·Schnapp
•'-'

friend,o:r cou~~el., be &(':corded an opportunity and reasonable
.

time to consult with friend or. counsel,

We believe that Section 55S.;so supra. contemplates that
the opportu..'l'lity and t.ime (i,f the latter is required) be given
at the time pf arraigtunent.
We think it wmecessary t.o· give a defendant in a criminal

case in the Magistrate Oourt time to consult a £rieftd or·

J.. ·

attorney, when he states that he does not want such time. It
is necessary for the jU.d.J;e, tm,der Secti.on 55EL!380,. quoted above,/
to give the defendant an "opportunity" to do so; and, should he .
avail himself:.~£ such oppol'"tuntty• to allow him a "reasonable
tim~" for such·· purpose, befora. accepting his plea of guilty.
But, having given him the oppot'tttnity. and he not availing:
himself of it:; the judg~ is not required to give him time he
does· not want~
·

s.w.

In State v. Rogers, Mo. Sup., 285

were as follows s

976, the facts

"The information cw~s filed Nov.ember 2 t .
192; and oq that day appellants .'ltere
a:rra{gned and each entered his ~.ea. of

guilty. The transc.ript o£ the: proc~ed•
ings at that time shQWS that before
such pleas were acoept$d by the trial
court and sentence pronounced, eacl:l or
the appellants ~s asked by the court
whether he desired to.- consUlt with a
friend or an attorney, and.he,said he
did not so desire. Each was asked if'
he was guilty, and. ea,oh said that he
was guilty •

*·

:.:~

~:<.

-.'(

*

~:~

':' ':'

~:'

>:• ):• )j~."

After questioning the defendants further regarding their
guilt, the trial court made this announcement and entered the
same upon his docket:

"'Defendants plead guilty, waiving consultation. Each is sentenced to 15 years
in the state penitentiary.'"
Speaking of the application of Section 558.).80L.i..~upra, to
suoh a state of facts, the Supreme Court· said (2e5 .-.976,

1. c.

978) :

.

-3-

·~.

' .

.

·f.··.

l ~

'
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"Without considering the effect of the
violatiOn of such statute upon the
validity of a pl~a: of guilty ac.cepted
in violation of it; it is sufficient. to
.
say that the.record before us conclusi'V'ely
shows that the t:rial judge f\Uly complied
with the statUte in accepting the pleas
of appellants."

This aa.se is authority for.the proposition
consult with friend or attorney may be waived.

~hat

·

time to

You next inquire, when a continuance is granted to· give
the defendant time to consult with a..f'riend or attorney,
wether the court should issue a "warrant of ooil1Uli.tment pend•
ing plean or whether the defendant should be reoo.tl'lmitted on
the original t-11arrant.
·
I

,,,

The matter of commitment wil;l be treated just as com...
rnitment upon continuance for any other cause. The. Supreme
Oourt ru.l'e governing the matter is Rule 22.03 reading thus:
ttif the defendant shall fail or refuse
to entex• into such bond the magistrate
shall eommi t him to the common jail o.f
the county- or o£ the city \'mere the tria-l.
. is pending, there to remain until the day

fixed for· the trial of the
against him."

cha~ge

alleged

The commitment should not be. non the original warrant"

(which we take to.be the warranto! arrest), but should be an

order to the sheriff to commit the defendant to jail until
the trial date. The warrant of arrest simply orders the arrest
of defendant and bringing him before the court. The paper
delivered to the sheriff on ~1ioh the order is written might
perhaps be called a ••warrant of comr'litment" • although it would
make no difference, 1t appears to us, whether the words. "pend...
ing plean were added to the title of.the paper.
CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of this office that:
1)

The opportunity and reasonable time to consult with a

Hon·. J. B. Schnapp

frU~n~ 9r· attorney., required to be given by Section· 55$~_380
RSMo 194-9, must b~ given·at the time o£ arraignment~·even.
th~\igh previously thereto defendant has had such opportunity
'and time~
'
2). A defendant .charged· with a misdemeanor in Magistrate
Court shou~d be accorded an· opportunity to consult with a. friend
or attorney. But be may t>~aive the right to do so; in which case
the mag:Latrate is not obliged. to grant a continuance or "reasonablE~ · time" to do so•
'
·
·
))

Wher. a continuance is granted to allow the defendant·

to consult w"ith a friend or attorney he not making bail; the
Mat.;istra.te sb:>uld make an order commltting him to the County ·
jail.

·

·.

The .foregoing opinion, -....nich I hereby approve, was prepared
by rtry A!lsistant, .Mr. \'h Don Kennedy.
·
Yours very truly
JOHN M. DALTON

KfTORNEY GENERAL

